
 
 

Flight Information (Getting to Jeju Island) 
   

The most convenient way to travel to Jeju Island is by airplane. The flights link it 
with China, Japan, Taiwan and all major Korean cities are within one-hour flight. 

 
 
1. Incheon Int’l Airport → Gimpo Domestic Airport → Jeju Int’l Airport 

 
This is the route that the ND2010 LOC recommends. Most flight from other countries 

arrives at the Incheon Int’l Airport. However, to get to the Jeju island, you need to 
transfer to the domestic flight at Gimpo Domestic Airport which is located at the half an 
hour distance by limousine bus from the Incheon Int’l Airport. 

At the Gimpo Domestic Airport, you can take the domestic flight to the Jeju Int’l 
Airport. The details are as follows: 

 
1-1. Incheon Int'l Airport  Gimpo Domestic Airport  

(take an Airport Limousine Bus) 
  

KAL Limousine and Korea City Air Terminal Limousine buses operate between 
Incheon Int'l Airport and Gimpo Domestic Airport.  You may get information 
regarding limousine bus and purchase the bus ticket at the Transportation 
Information Counter (near the Exits No. 2, 4, 9, 13) located on the arrival floor 
(1st floor) of the passenger terminal. The limousine buses run between 05:10 
to 21:00 at roughly 10 minutes intervals, and the cost is KRW6,500 as of 
February 2010. 

  



 
 
 

 
      

Route 
Name 

Bus Type 
Station 

(Destination) 
Bus Info. 

Bus 
Stop No. 

Gimpo 
Airport 

Limousine 
(Deluxe) 

Gimpo Airport 
http://www.airport.kr/airpo
rt/traffic/bus/busView.iia?s

eq=129&flag=E 

1st Floor 
3B,10A 

Gimpo 
Airport 

Limousine 
(Standard) 

Gimpo Airport 
http://www.airport.kr/airpo
rt/traffic/bus/busView.iia?s

eq=387&flag=E 

1st Floor 
4B,11A 

 
1-2. Gimpo Domestic Airport  Jeju Int’l Airport 

(transfer to the Domestic Flight) 
 

The domestic flights from Gimpo Domestic Airport to Jeju Int’l Airport run 
between 06:30 to 20:00 at roughly 15 minutes intervals.  95 domestic flights 
are in service daily on average as of February 19, 2010. 

For detail flight schedule, please see the following web page:  
(you may need to change your date, name of departure & arrival airport) 
(http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=201002
19&strDeptCity=GMP&strArrvCity=CJU) 

 
 
 
2. Incheon Int’l Airport → Jeju Int’l Airport 

(numbers of flight are very limited) 
 

There are a few domestic flights from Incheon Int’l Airport to Jeju Int’l Airport and 
they do not run everyday as you see below. If you plan to use this flight, please check 
the flight schedule. 

For detail flight schedule, please see the following web page:  
(you should change date, departure=Incheon, and Arrival=Jeju) 
(http://jeju.airport.co.kr/doc/www_eng/flight/E020201.jsp) 

Following figure is weekly schedule from Incheon to Jeju as of February 19, 2010. 
 

http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=129&flag=E
http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=129&flag=E
http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=129&flag=E
http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=387&flag=E
http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=387&flag=E
http://www.airport.kr/airport/traffic/bus/busView.iia?seq=387&flag=E
http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=20100219&strDeptCity=GMP&strArrvCity=CJU
http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=20100219&strDeptCity=GMP&strArrvCity=CJU
http://jeju.airport.co.kr/doc/www_eng/flight/E020201.jsp


 
 

 
 
 
3. Gimhae Int’l Airport (Busan) → Jeju Int’l Airport 
    

You can access Gimhae Int’l Airport by international flights form China (Shanghai), 
Japan (Tokyo, Fukuoka, Nagoya and Osaka), Russia, Taiwan, Thailand, The Philippines 
and Vietnam.  

The domestic flights from Gimhae Int’l Airport to Jeju Int’l Airport run between 07:10 
to 21:00 at roughly 20 minutes internals.  27 domestic flights are in service daily on 
average as of February 19, 2010. 

For detail flight schedule, please see the following web page:  
(you may need to change your date, name of departure & arrival airport) 
(http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=20100219&str
DeptCity=PUS&strArrvCity=CJU) 
   
 
   
4. International Direct Flights → Jeju Int’l Airport 
   

There are international direct flights from China, Japan and Taiwan to Jeju Int’l 
Airport. Please check if there are available flights at the following each airport when 
you book an air ticket. 
 

- China: Beijing, Shanghai, Shenyang  
- Japan: Tokyo, Fukuoka, Nagoya, Osaka  
- Taiwan: Taipei 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=20100219&strDeptCity=PUS&strArrvCity=CJU
http://www.airport.co.kr/doc/jeju_eng/flight/RE010201.jsp?StartYMD=20100219&strDeptCity=PUS&strArrvCity=CJU


 
 
5. VISA 
 

The list of countries under Visa Waiver Agreements with Republic of Korea: 
(http://www.hikorea.go.kr/pt/en/info/popup/icis/VisaWaiver_pop.htm) 
 

The participants from the countries that are on the list of the Visa Waiver Agreement 
with Republic of Korea: 

 Permitted to enter without visa 
 

The participants from the countries that are NOT on the list of the Visa Waiver 
Agreement with Republic of Korea: 

 
If you have a visa  

 Permitted to enter Korea 
 
If you do not have a visa 

 Permitted to enter only Jeju island on the following conditions: 
- Must use International Direct Flights to/from the Jeju Int’l Airport from/to 

foreign country 
- Duration of stay: within 30 days 
- Permitted area: Only Jeju Island 
- The participants from the following 11 countries should have a visa,    

even though he/she satisfies the above conditions 
 Ghana, Nigeria, Libya, Macedonia, Sudan, Syria, Afghanistan, Iran, 

Iraq, Cuba, and Palestine. (11 countries) 
 

http://www.hikorea.go.kr/pt/en/info/popup/icis/VisaWaiver_pop.htm

